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JHARGES OF PERJURY HELD IN

RESERVE AGAINST DOODLERS.

Here Asked of Drlbcry and All Denied.

Perjury Will Be Charged Against

All Who Partook at Lehman's
f

Birthday Party.

91. Lout, Oct. 28. It developed that
blrotilt Attorney Folk hold In reserve
MmrgM of perjury against the men
ev under Indictment In tlie City

Llfihtlng and Snhurban railway deal.
Thin pertains to all who appeared

(wforo the grand Jury In the varlouB
InTMtlgatlone which the- - grand Jury
Sonducted.

In these Investigation! the grand
ury naked those questions:

"Do you know of the sum or $76,000
being placel In escrow by Phil Stocke
for the Suburban Hallway company

nd John K. Murroll, for tho comblno
for the passago of tho suburban blll7"

For a nogatlvo answer to this quos-Io- n

the porjury charges liavo boon
iiado against tho inombors of tho coin-dn- o

now In court,
Anothor question was:
"Do you know of any .money being

jffored or paid to the membors of tho
louse of delegates for the passing of
iny bill?"

This is a matter that Is held In re-

serve.
All who testified In a nogatlve man-lo- r

and who attondod Julius Lehman's
llttlo "birthday party" rocolving tho
um of $ 2C0O each, as is attested In tho

Indictments of all, as woll as that of
Edward Butler, will bo proceeded
hglnst for perjury.

Yale's Faco Enamel, Magical Secret
Hair Tonic, Hnlr curling fluid, Skin
Food, Specinl Lotion and many other
toilet articles can bo found at Mrs.
McLaughlin's Millinery Store.

MRS. MARY It. CARTER,
17-l- AgonL

Floridiul has fully sustained horsolf
as ono of the greatest song birds of
tho nineteenth century. Quebec Star,
March 0, 1890.

t. P, ANDERSON, B. F. FRENSLEY,
President Vice President.
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Tie Contractor Arrives.
Special to the

Ada. I. Oct. 28. Mr. J. V. Hussy,
who has the contract to furnish the
Knty oxtenslon from Coalgate to Ok-

lahoma City, lias arrived In the city
and opened his ofilce to
getting out lies for the new road. Mr.
Hussy Is nn and
scholarly and has a very
thorough with vlco
snd Central America. He lu. i. .tde
a thorough study of the Isthmian deep
water canal question and Is convinced
that It Is unfeasible nnd
Mill be lie has written
and had published a very
pamphlet setUng forth in strong and
forcible language his reasons and the
facts on which he bases his conclu
sions.

TRAIN ROBBER CAUGHT

HE IS THE MAN WHO HELD UP

THE EXPRESS.

A Deputy Sheriff Docs Some
Clever Work In Making the

Capture Answers
Was Loaded Round.

Helena, Mont., Oct. 2C

to a Missoula special, the lone
who held up the Northern Pa-Mu-

Damage Done Railroad Traffic

day morning near Gould crook, has

boon captured.
Tho arrost was mado by Doputy

Shorlft Mitchell, who, going to tho

mountains soon nftor tho robbory, se-

cluded hlmsolf in some brushos near

tho only nvallablo mountain pass nnd

took tho suspect unawares as ho camo
along. Tho man answers closely to
tho of tho robber and car-

ried two revolvers, lie to
and will bo given a

Tho Ladios' Aid Society of tho Cen-

tral Baptist church will give n Sweet
Sixteen Social at Mrs. J. 13. Spraglns
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 30. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

C. L, S. U.
Caibler. Ant. Cubr,

BONDS.

T MIMhl BANK.
Ardmore. Indian Territory.

Designated Depository (or Bankruptcy m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
The oldest bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and

solicited upon the most liberal torms with Rood banking,

ROBERTS, POLAND BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.
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Individuals
consistent
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wounds, but it will pay doctor's bills nnd grocer's bills
while you are laid up. Better see us about it soon.

W. WOLVERTON & SON
MASON, and

J Goods Bought, Sold,
Washincton
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Second Hani Finite and Stoves.

Rented and Exchanged
Street, Ardmoro, I. T,
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CITIZEN OF ADDINQTON WAXES

WARM WITH OKLAHOMA.

eplles to Their "Nasty Insinuations"
Regarding Indian Territory Pelnts

Out 7 ntr Ignorance Tend tc
Tlielr Own Business.

To the Ardmorelte:
iVilrilngton, 1. T., Oct. M. The ques

tion or statehood, to much talked ot
by Oklahoma, It a very Important ques
tion, ami no one can blame the people
ot their Territory Tor wanting a state
hood. Hut In the discussion of the
question there Is no cause to lt
nasty," as tome oC the papers of

Oklahoma Territory are.
I have ltefore me a copy ot the Wan- -

ika News of Oct .21, in which t rend
from its editorial ttage the following:

"Is It right that we should he bur
dened with 'nxatlon that this out-ln-

Infoeted, uncultured, sluico-gustlng- ,

flbnd-bellle- d semi-savag- with land to
spare and not an acre of It taxable,
shall be enriched and elevated to nn
equal piano with us?"

"Uncultured," "semi-savages,- " "shad- -

bellied," "out-la- Infested." To treat
with silent contempt such language ap-

plied to intelligent American cltltens,
I suppose .would bo the host. Hut hav-lu- g

given the four host yenro of my life
that those same American citizens
should have with all tho other rights

mlor the law that bolongs to tho peo
ple of this country tho right of solt- -

dofenso when unjuutly assailed, I do-slr- o

brlolly to comment on this.
As to tho peoplo of tho Indian Ter

ritory bolng uncultured nnd suml-sav- -

ago, nnyono that has spent nn hour in
conversation with tho people of this
torritory knows thoy nro anything but
uncultured. Homl-savag- does not ap
ply. Not-onl- y nro tho white citizens
of th Indian Torritory cultured, but
our Indian cltlzons aro educated.
many of thorn colloge grnduatos.

It's Oklahoma that lias tho "blanket
Indians." I clto you to tho United
States marshals, tho govornors of tho
Chlckagnw Nation, tho Choctaw, the
Crook and all others, to Mr. llurnoy
of tho townslte commission and thous
ands of othors ,as cultured gentlemen
as you will Ilud In any country. True,
wo have somo "slmco gudors," but
they go to Oklahoma to got tholr "slm- -

It aiu, aim as 10 lawlessness, I ask a
:omparison botweon conditions at
Waurlka, O. T., whero this game pa
per from which I quote Is published and
Addington, I. T. Wo havo no saloon,
no sporting houses, no lawlessness
True, thoro Is occasionally a caso of
'Slmcoguzllng" brought up from
Waurlka made crazy by drinking Wan
rlka Slmco, and our marshal Is ob

When the brain seems weak and
And life itself is dark and dreary;
When all other friends havo Hod,

sleeping FOLDING

Wondering

See that Fine Folding Bed

You'll
In His Show Window. On 0.

Security Depositor, Borrower

f

Capital Sloch Additional Wily SZao.000.00

Largest ol any Bank Id

make onr otllco

of tho people givo their

0. R.
0. M.
Lee
G. W. Stockman
J. 0.

llgcd to run thorn In In order to protect
tho mornl f our town. There Is no
town in any country, either In a mate
or territory where the people are more

than at Addington. I

speak of Addington because I am bet-

ter acquainted here, yet there are hun-

dreds of town In the Indian Terrtf-- v

that are Just as good.

I do not hi. me the people 01 Ok

lahomtt for wanting statelrjod. ami u
I lived lu Oklahoma I would rot for
iMHMtftnie statehood without waiting
tor tlHt Indian Territory to get rendy.
Clearly, we are at present, In no shape
to be admitted as a state, while ther
are, and It is very unjust to them that
they should be held, out In the cold
till we oan get ready to Itecome n
state. There are thousands of good
men and women In Oklahoma made up
largely from tho men and their sons
and daughters who composed the two

armies of the 60's then enemies,
now friends and with thousands of
others In tho Indian Territory with
them well and hope thoy will he mado
a state at the short session of congress
In Ooeember. They are a great people.
They deserve statehood and I hope
they will get it. Hut let the "Jingo"
IMpers of Oklahoma keep their venom
to combat their own ele
ment, of which they have plenty ,and
we will take care of ourselves. .

Again, somo of these same papers
say there is no taxable property In tho
Indian Territory, nnd will not be for
twonty-on- e years. In this they nre,
to speak plain, either fools or knaves,
tnke which ever you please. If they
are so Ignorant they nre not cnpnblo
of conducting a state. If they are so
deprnvodly false they do not merit
statehood. Any ono who rends the
law ,und any one who has nccess to It,
knows that nl present thero Is no land
outside of town sites that Is tnxnblo.
but thoy also k .ov that when the al
lotments are comiwolod. which will bo
Inside of a year, that only a pnit of the
land will bo exempt from taxation The
Indian who get nn allotment sets npatt
ono-bn- lf of his land which cannot be
sold for twenty-on- e years, If he lives
that long. Tho other half enn be sold
and will bo sold, one-fourt- h In ono year
nnd one-fourt- h In throo yonrs. Then It
will not tnko all tho land to glvo tho
Indian his (dlotmont. There will bo
many thousand acres to be sold at auc-

tion as soon ns allotments nro mndo,
and this land will be taxable. So, one
enn readily see, who Is not
blind, that wltlu five years nt tho
farthest fully two-third- s of all lands
In the Indian Territory will be taxable.

I repeat, these people who howl
about no hind for tnxos in the Indian
Territory efther are Ignorant of condl
tions or nre purposedly false.

Let us alone. Fight your own bat
tles. Keop your own door ynrd as
clean as wo keep ours, and you will
have enough to do. Wo nro abundant
ly nble to attend to our own business.

Flvo hundred pounds of tnploca In
bulk to bo closed out at 8c per
pound at Jake's. "C-3- t

weary,

Try on one of 0. It. JONES' BEDS.

In fairy land you'll seom to wander,
'Mid Elysian dreams you'll ponder,

much what realm is this,
What fairy laud of perfect bliss.

Folds

their

great

When morniup; with its rosy light,
back tho dusky shades of night,
shower blessiugs while you can

for and Bank Our Motto

"Ardmore, I. T.'

anil . . . .

tomor.

It. JONES, the FURNITUIIE MAN

the Hatloa."

when in

business our personal and

0. It. Wholesale and Itetai
Furniture.

Sam Wholesale Hardware,
J. It. Pennington, Urocer.
It. W. Randoii, Merchant.

VyE nccopt small and large accounts aud conducta General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and other business men

headauarters
OUR bank is a public institution and wo advance tho best

and
extend to them ovory consistent with saf6ty to bank and cus

Directors.
Smith, President...
Campbell, Vice-Pro- s.

Cashier.
Young,

Thompson, Attorney,

g

purposedly

Chickasaw

Ardmore.

attention

Jones,

NoiiliB,

interests

facility

Cruce,

disturbing
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PIVE DLOCKS OF THE CITY UNDER

WATER.

m i D. mage Done Railroad Traffic
Interrupted by Washouts City

Fire Department Under Water.
Jail Is Floeded.

Hrunswlek, (la., Oct. 26. As a result
of the continued mint for the past
forty-eigh- t hours, live block In the
center ot this city are under water to- -

Ight and considerable damage has
boeu done from Monk to Mnnslleld. In
Newcastle street, one of the principal
blocks of the city, the water has risen
Into the stores and Is from ten to fif

teen Inches deep. The city lire depart
ment Is under water. The Jails are
Itoth Hooded and from Hay to Union
streets, a distance of a quarter of a

lie, tialllc is lniH)sslblc.
The Hrunswlek Hlectrical Supply

company hns been put ontlrely out ot
business by tho wntor and not a light
furnished by that concern is burning
tonight.

A heavy northeaster has bo en pro--

ailing for two or three days, and tho
nly reason assigned for tho downpour

by mnrlnors nnd nautical peoplo gen-

erally Is that those gnlos contributed
their sliaro to tho doltigo.

Hnllroad Unfile has boen badly In

terferod with and sovornl washouts
have beon roportod on tho Southern be
tween Brunswick and Jossup and on
the Hrunswlek nnd Birmingham, tho
latter coming In ovor tho Atlantic
Coast Lino tracks. All mails are be
lated, both arriving and departing.

. A. DIVENS, President.
H. A. PALMER, Cashier.

THE CI

Accounts or flrms and Individual
Accorded

the

and responsibility warrant.

Overton Love
Geo. M. D.
Jas. A. White

iiruiKo. ponooui , a oo
rorcolaln Crowui 3
lilohmond Crownar 1

ArtlUolal Tooth, 7

NONE

"in,'.

CHOICE
LOTS . .

Seven choice dwelling lots in
southwost part of city. If you
want a fine location for a homo,
iuvestigato those.

$750 will buy n dwelling,
good cornor lot, woll, bum and
storm house, corner Seventh ave-

nue and C street, N. W.
monthly instnllmonti will

buy n nont oottngo, corner
lot, good improvements. Una
rented for past 3 yoara for $10 a
month.

The Redfield Agency

Established 1893 Ardmore, I. T.'

)R.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Oyer T. N. Gota's

Drug Store.

A. E. ROGERS
kinds of Territorial

Drinks. .. Short Orders
401 East Main St., Ardmoro.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children, safe, sure. No opiates.

DON LACY, t.

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashier.

TY NATIONAL BANK
AFIOMORE. I. Til

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00.

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It is Best
de WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.'

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1 8.9 0

Offers to depositors ovory facility which their balaacoa, businei

Judge
Holford

Directors

peret

$15

solicited. Courteous troatmen
all alike.

Holmes Wnxis
Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
W. S. Derrick,
J. Butler

i AmaiKum riuini: au
Comont Fllllnu's

Uxtrnctud Vlthout Pain W

BETTER

E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick

EVERYBODY READS WHEN MONEY TALKS
DRS. ENLOE & FANN, Dental Parlors.

For 30 Days wo will mako the following Inductions and Prices:
dolcl Crowns, ?1K MMIOold l'llllno. upward from tl 00

worK,
60
00

G.

CD

Tooth

Nothing but first olnaa matnriil used in all work. 12 years' oxporlonoo
1 yonrs In Ardmoro, und hero to stay. Ail work Ruarantood. Thoso prlcos
(or 30 days only, so como early. Ofllco, upstairs in Oruco Uldi, ovor A O,
Young's Furnltnro Storo, opposito Postofllco.

ENLOE & FANN, Dentists.

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDflORG, INDIAN TERRITORY.


